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Vacations With Pleasant TTahlp Damask?Nankins?T unph MAIL YOUR ORDER
? t 7-

"
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l-vVlllV/llVJlvyLilO
Distance from Harrisburg makes no differ**

and Useful Work ' .
?===== \u25a0 ence? orders filled promptly.

A good representation of table coverings ? thoughtfully selected and priced consistently with our pol- !
'

rt
?

, n ? ? /\u25a0 . i / r icy: Quality for Quality, at the most moderate cost.Practical Patriotism Is Capable of . . .
.

: Especially featuring the finest mercerized fabrics as well as the pure linen damask.
Adjusting Itself in All Directions 72-inch all linen table damask, in a wide selection Imported mercerized table cloths, extra heavy -v

"

~
of beautiful designs. Yard, $'1.75. quality; 70x70 inches with one dozen 22-inch nap- / /K/jk

The food problem, the "bread bullet , 70-inch mercerized damask, full bleached; yard, kins to match; sel .1i6.2i).
is daily accentuating its decisive character 59<% 89f and $l.OO.

All cloths, 36x36 inches; very special amMHj/ b '
°n

vacation
Imported mercerized table cloths, 66x66 inches, Napkins ? fine mercerized damask, 18x18 inches; N * IV\ //^Pw5WvA suggestion that the annual vacation, with one dozen 22-in. napkins to match ; set, $4.95. dozen, $l.OO. L-Henjoyed by everybody in this period ot his-

bowman's?secona Floor. , \u25a0 /ftM]!
Tory should this year be diverted toward \ f jl IM\V | V mmmmm V
the production of vegetable ammunition. "N l\\ I'

The usual week or two might be divid- (gn|.; Thp Snip nf There IsNo Part of Woman's Apparel That \ \ \QJ '

ed up if necessary, so that the seeding could *
J. r*C UUIC UJ "

be
The

e tfmeL 0

u
n p°o W

n us for action. Its up JK& 5000 Pairs of
to each individual to determine what can /M r* O Tj* rT^
bedone. 77 iL H WnrPPn's 'lj\Jl\ 11 /*, / j News of our Apparel Section tells of

I
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Va?~a a I?l1?I C 7 U r Splendid Styles Splendid Values
Good garden seeds are scarce ?we nave

? ISnC rr CCIfS Z/Wl \

them however ?all kinds and they're in - fI ITICTC I A visit here tomorrow and you'll find this depart-"
expensive. On sale in our Basement. . | j And of all the popular-priced /* \ wrfH*0/i£\ of fascinating interest !

| ' corsets, we are pleased to recom- \nfvv \ ?Popular Coats at Popular Prices.

#i mend the Hendergon Corsets. [. A ||| |W /
~A w°nderful Sale of Dresses.

JjfXKCflllGWld '4ll New Stockings From the Best Our sales of these corsets have ?Fresh arrivals of the most advanced fashions in

J ** r increased to a wonderful extent Vvfllffllllil all sorts of apparel for women and misses and a -

JVianujacturer an( i we tak e pr ide jn tilc jr exce i_ \ |lM|jnjS #

new summer patterns and color combinations as well lence, their superior style and the 11 rj I T"
L/ as the solid colors. thoroughness with which they M K\i r\ v^/L

/ stocking sale that was planned for months ago, and we are made. \ \\
* >||(-[ \ , ,

iKb ?\u2666X \ could not duplicate these qualities in to-day's market for the V?, i t A , aßtrorißgott \/jltev s price. u are invited to inspect the T I 1 TJ Women's fancy silk stockings, at 890 pair. newest seasonable back lace mod- V yh\J ( Tfpn f" I fH HHTfOHPP
(i sKj{ \ / Women's thread silk stockings at $l.OO pair, in black, e ' s > even though you are not in \ * A JLJ.XJ. LClllV'V'

VvIV \\' / \/ white and fancy colors. need of a corset at this time. [/} \X -| ,
y Women's thread silk stockings at 550 a pair in black Prices range from $1 to $3 1

'

Women's silk lisle stockings at 350 and 390 a pair, in (
' Three Under-Price Groups at

Lovely Hats For Girls of j $lO 00 $l5 00 $1950
BOWMAN'S? Main F.e.r,

0 j ' mC
, J° Utl'. loK

,

sk ";'. medium bust With <piU.UU <plC/.OU
Two to Fourteen Years graduated f.ont steel, elastic strap at back. Spe-

_ ?,

s >.
LI<ll A gathering of suit styles in the full tailored, semi-

Style in children's hats? Yes indeed ! And you J, >, Mth(Twisf
'

may rest assured that the tots today are as particular ' .

J
r

of Jifheir headwear as the grown-up ladies. Pnrisinn Hnir Curlers nnA Wnvcre T> ± J o r- ?

assortment is broad covering the materials
We, too, have been particular to choose a selection

uiiziun uuir iurters una rr avers tieaUty andSmartneSS in a Presentation th; ,ll ;
.

ire the vogue m both the conservative and high
especially adapted to the requirements of the child ? Waves the hair in twenty minutes. x l o j njt

colorings so much in fashion s favor,
with discriminating taste. Curls the children's hair and there is no metal °J Season S Most Important ..

Included are suits for every figure? for women ofi
Hats of hemp, milan, fancy braids and Georgette to cut or injure the hair in any way. ' youthful form? for large women who like lines to give!

crepe combination, in poke, close-fitting and tailored Demonstration now in progress? first floor, \\ j.
* them a better appearance.

styles ? trimmings of velvet, flowers and ribbons. at main entrance. W Si % /I I Every woman will be delighted with these fash-
Prices, $.1.25 to 7.95. n , .

IIVIillCLO ionable suits and their moderate prices. There's
BQWMAN-S-S.E.M Prices, 10c, 20c, 25c and 35c : one here for YOU.

__
BOWMAN'S? Main Floor. Five hundred Crisp new BOWMAN'S? Third Floor.

CreeperS For Baby \u25a0? I I fresh waists made of fine crepc /" 1

? <tl V Georgette Crepe at $1.59 yrM de chine ' new n,ockls
. a I Have You a Flag For Your Lapel?

bizes One to I hree Years S C.
r :x \*fr>> smartly trimmed with frills Visit our Jewelry section for a big assortment

An assortment that will delight fond moth- collars, plain with box
popular prices. ~

ers-cute httlejarments made of The price concession is madi possible by early purchases fl Km) pleats -plain trimmed with
_

Soisette -linen poplin wh,ch we in turn present the opportunity for you to save in i 1
. . ,

_ .ftiiVOlso*' . r like proportion. V Mlum tucks ? all the desired colorings / I /
'

itmJ:T\ dimity crepe bowman-S?Main Floor.
are repre td' tl 1

? , \l / l\ I
- Zher ZZ I ' Novelties Are Strongly Featured -white flesh, maize, pearl, *A- ?' J!
French knots and hand ®ur Fascinating Exhibit of \ > e^c -

fßjji white, pink and blue.' Slnnff A collection in which the]
/ ran Rc, to y> //' 1 most critical could not find \

s-9o. :i i /i ( Jj one undesirable. Price, s2.9B
> bowman'S? Second Floor All of these silks bear the well-known

quality standards that women of fashion \_rttY -pi ?
? ? i ,

,
17 l_ ?

i 17| * . r/\ look for and rely on for style, for service 'Jw this is without a doubt the IL~,
Embroidery Flouncing at 50c and for value. / /' f -Jrp Xl_ best waist value you've seen 0t1 his is an important offering of new patterns in eni- You > too > will proclaim them wonder- ? Q this c

aroidered batiste ?27-inch width. 7~ not alone in their high character /m ill' Mr) season.

Verv sheer daintv material but in the exclusiveness and daring of the bowman'S? Third Floor. Xhe many new styles in high and low

A big range of patterns.
designs and 1

C
* CK I? \\T

-Mud
plain and tancy Khaki Kool, striped or IhHltcml ??? -

"

"

~

plaid taffetas, washable crepes ranging reveal the vogue for the new season.
Featuring Kayser Silk Gloves >n^' w£ls&jS^<£*-, ?-

We wi" place °" sale tomorrow a "?">' ot - 1 our S h?e SMk is we., stocked
While the glove situation new and very popular fabric for dress, ?-'?} ? - ... Crepe de Chine atld Satin Camisoles th° °' newCSt models *

;in a chaotic condition S^'ft °r lj' ouse w was h perfectly. 1 High cut lace boots, of light weight leathers, aro

by our foresight we have a lo'' 53.00. W, very special price. vying with low shoes for milady's favor,
iianaged to assemble a bowman S Main Floor. 1 hey are beautiful garments ? finished with deep To-morrow we feature the following lines? * V [

'iPfuTgloves°for 0

| j7 .1 f' l '

1 r -r> o-
lace also showmg the tailored effects. Women's Pumps of finest leathers in patent coltskin

The increasing popularity Vcs ' tOr the Little Crirls OJ TWO tO SIX Colors, white and tlesh. kidskin, suede, mat kid and buckskin, in brown, light gray4
>f silk gloves is marked /T~X bowman-S?Third Floor. Battleship. 1 lavana, ivory, black and white. Turns and welts,
hey're inexpensive and TTTAOTT
lightly -as well as ex- WASH DRESSES / .

$4, and $7.
xemely fashionable. , ===?=??,

**-.1 , ....... _ . \u25a0 Women's High-cut Military Boots of finest leathers ?*

j. Kayser silk gloves ? double finger tips?2-clasp; all sizes ..
Mother, send your little girl to Bowman's ail the wanted colors and latest models ? many of our own de*

ifwhite and black. Pair, 00. ? P" ) Daintv little affairs tW t-n Saturday mornings to our ? signing. Covered Louis Quinze heels, turned or welted soles.
Milanese Kayser silk gloves, in white with black embroid- c u- \ ?

_
p'am long vamps and perfect fitting qualities. Pair, $5, 86.

ry, white self Paris poipt, black self Paris point and black
a fashion sory ,n a sweet baby P *7 '*8 ' *lO and '

th white embroidery champagne, gray and tan ? all sizes. r-
way and alluring, as much for i ICC UCll/lHg W M-iUlVTUlllltTyXsIQSS

PUMP SPECIAL BOOT SPECTAT''air, SiiQ. price as the character of the .
~~

... f _ IT ,T
Kayser silk gloves in fancy gauntlet and fancy two-clasp garments. Any little tot will be welcome and we have .

° IT! C " s P atent
.

c °7. °r
,

omen s white kid or whit
tyles. Pair, $1.15 to 5H1.75. Ik 6, r .

. . .
, r planned for their comfort in every possible way glazed k,d pumps with light buck (genuine) high cut laced

bowmaiVs Main Floor \V\
° C chambray, of ' weight welt soles and French boots, cither welts or turns!

S P? \ also'clever " "" """

PHONE YOUR ORDER C ) models.High wai s J An instructor especiaUy fitted for the care of AH QCA
If you are too busy to shop personally ? an ex- /J\\with white collars and belt _ \u25a0 J wnr!*'.! lf,f ,1^len;.?

r, ° us k,nds ot $5.00 $8.50
perienced mail-order shopper will make satisfy- i \ // \\ straight pleated styles with Wo inviin mn n, fSy Women's white suede pumps with full Loi||s XVTheeU
ing.selections for you.

y \z/ ) \ belt-To* to #l.3<v' \\e nivite mothers to their children and hand-turned soles-'Thc PW Pair S6.(K).
V '

I bowMans? Second rflypr ? '
oose to come - Art Dept., Second flooi. White spats, of the finest quality. Pair, s£.s<K

'iV > BOWMAN'S?MftU) JQwy


